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effected a more permanent establishment in the strong country
about Nandode and Rajpeepla, fiom whence he commanded
the principal routes for traffic between Goozerat and the
Dekkan At the battle of Balapoor,1 fought m a d 1780, the
troops of Dhabaree distinguished themselves by their biavery,
and on that field a chieftain first obtained renown, whose
name was destined to exercise no unimportant influence on the
affairs of Goozerat Damajee Guikowai a was now appointed
to command under the Senaputee, and was ennobled by the
title of Shumsher Buhadur
Both Khundee Row and his newly-appointed lieutenant died
soon after they had attained this success Trimbuk Row
Dhabaree was then honouied with the dress of Senaputee, m
succession to his father, and Peelajee, the son of Jtmkojce
Guikowar, obtained the command which had been held by his
uncle, Damajee A few years afterwaids, Oodajee Powai,
another active partisan leader, brought his Mahratta horse into
Goozerat and Malwa, plundering the former province as far as
Loonawara, and laying the foundations, in the latter, of a
power imitating the name and possessing the royal seat of the
dynasty of Bhoj3 Shoojat Khan was at this time appointed
the deputy, in Goozerat, of Sur Boolund Khan, the imperial
viceroy, and he was opposed by Hamed Khan, on the part of
his nephew, Nizam-ool-Moolk, who had lately been deposed
from the government of the piovmce 4 Hamed Khan, by a
1 [The correct date is 1720 The Nizam ul Mulk had proclaimed
himself independent and had defeated an army sent against him by
the Sayyids, who at that time (1713-20) were the ' king makers' at
Delhi At Balapur m Berar the Imperial Army under Alam Alt Khan
was again out up, with the loss of its leader ' On this occasion the
Mahrattas behaved as faithful auxiliaries, and fought with bravery,
they lost no person of note except Shunkrajee Mulhar, who was mortally
wounded, and made prisoner' Grant Duff, History of the Malwattaa,
ed 1921, i, 349, and of p 353 ]
* [The Gaikwap family oame originally from the village of Dhavdi
near Poona, in the Khed district According to one old story the first
Gaakwar was the Senapati's j&altd, or confidential messenger, Maratbi
3&afld bejng a corruption of Ar» Pers j&sfta,' a spy' ]
8 [See Grant Duff, op ctt, i, 359 ]
4 [In 1722 Jumlat 11! Mulk, Nizam ul Mulk, was appointed 61st Viceroy
of Gujarat He made his uncle Hamid Khan IDeputy Viceroy, and

